Ultrastructure of neuronal cell bodies in the medial cortex of Lacerta galloti.
According to ultrastructure, size, and location within the medial cortex of Lacerta galloti, seven basic kinds of neuronal somata are described in this study. In the outer plexiform layer of the medial cortex only a few somata can be detected. There, moreover some oligodendroglia and microglia cells a few neuronal somata showing conspicuous nuclear invaginations and spongious chromatin (A) can be seen. The granular layer of the medial cortex is formed by up to seven strata of tightly packed neuronal somata in a pattern which resembles that of the profound stratum of the fascia dentata of the mammalian hippocampus. In this layer four neuronal somata can be seen: somata with nuclear invaginations, generally located aside the outer plexiform layer (in the upper stratum) (B); very abundant little neuronal somata with chromatin clumps (C); vertically fusiform shaped neuronal somata with numerous polyribosomes (D); and big neuronal somata with spongious chromatin (E). In the inner plexiform layer, there are a variety of scarce neuronal somata intermingled with ependymal sprouts and fiber tracts running from other cortical areas; two main types are described: big horizontal somata which are almost covered by axonic endings making synapses (F) and somata with dense cytoplasmic matrix and some small nuclear invaginations (G). Location of soma, frequency, and biometric data of them have been used to make a comparison with neuronal types of the medial cortex of Lacerta galloti defined by Golgi impregnations.